HOLIDAY HOME WORK
ENGLISH
A.The last lesson
1. Answer the following questions in 200-250 words.
a. Everyone in the last lesson was filled with regret. Comment.
b. How the order from Berlin changed the situation at school.
c. How was the school unusual that day?
d. How Franz spent his last lesson at school?
e. Give character sketch of M. Hamel.
2. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words.
a. Justify the title ‘The Last Lesson’.
b. Give character sketch of Franz.
c. What was the order from berlin? How the order changed everything?
d. Why mr. M. hamel wrote Vive la France.

B. Lost Spring
1. Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow.
2. Answer the following questions in 150 to 200 words.
a. How was Mukesh more ambitious than Saheb.
b. How the stories were different from each other.
c. Describe the condition of bangle makers and rag-pickers.
d. Justify the title ‘Lost Spring’.
3. Answer the following in 30-40 words.
a. Give character sketch of Saheb, Mukesh and Savita.
b. Why the bag was heavier than his polythene bag of rag picking.

Business Studies
Class:12th commerce
1) Explain in brief introduction of Henry Fayol and F.W. Taylor and their
contribution in the field of management.
2) Take the example of a Multinational company and explain how Fayol’s
principles are useful for them.
3) Explain Time Study, Motion Study and Fatigue Study.
4) With the help of a hockey match explain why coordination is known as
essence of management.

Accountancy
1) Explain the two differences between Fixed Partner’s Capital Account and
Fluctuating Partner’s Capital Account.
2) Solve the questions of slip test..
3) Suggest any four personal values of the partners which according to you are
necessary for the success of a firm for a long time.
4) Explain the features of goodwill and state the circumstances of
reconstruction of a partnership firm.
5) Solve all the questions from scanner of fundamental of partnership.
HINDI
1. ऩढ़ाये गए समस्त ऩाठों का अभ्यास करें |
2. वितान के समस्त ऩाठ को ऩढ़ें तथा उनके साराांश लऱखें |
3. 25 ऩष्ृ ठ सुऱेख लऱखें | (असम के इततहास एिां सांस्कृतत के बारे में लऱखें )
4. 4 तनबांध, 2 फ़ीचर,2 आऱेख और 4 ऩत्र लऱखें |
5. अलिव्यक्तत और माध्यम के ऩढ़ाये गए िाग को याद करें |
6. असलमया या अऩनी माति
ृ ाषा की ककसी २ ऱोककथा को ऩढ़ें |
7. वऩछऱे ३ िषों के प्रश्नऩत्रों में आये अऩठठत गदयाांश एिां अऩठठत ऩदयाांश को हऱ करें |

SUB: ECONOMICS
Q.1.Relate the concept of Elasticity of Demand with Burden of GST.
Q.2.Explain the concept of Demonetization in India. What are the expected result of it? What are their
good and bad impacts? [PROJECT WORK]
Q.3.ASSIGNMENT
I.

II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

Difference between Shift in Demand Curve and Movement along a Demand Curve,
Increase/Decrease in demand curve and Extension/ Contraction in demand curve.[Kalyani
Konwar]
Production Possibility Curve [Priyanka Nandi]
Demand, Law of Demand {Numerical example with diagram}, Factors affecting Demand. [Sourav
Singh]
Elasticity of Demand, Factors affecting Elasticity of demand.[Niku Das]
Cardinal measure of Consumers Equilibrium.[Jubraj Pegu]
Ordinal measure of Consumers Equilibrium. [Lhakpa Lama]
Difference between Normal good, Inferior good, Giffen good and difference between
Substitution and Complimentary good .[Deekshita]

